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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
The PriiKr ftrgeul arrived et Newport from 

C-.urber. on the 13th »Uec—dechi swept, fornnatt

rivnrvd violent gain, became water loggei 
*7lb N*»v ; the crew took to thr top*, from whence 
they were leken on site 29tb. e*ce|it a hoy who fell 
overboard and was drowned, by the /‘rince George, 
Friend, from Quebec, spoken with by the Mulinr

(Me 3rmp.
Cept Otway*» C'onjwny '.f Royal Artillery ar’ 

rived t Vl.ialreal on Ttinrwiuy afternoon destina" 
lion, Kingston

The if l itcbmeni of the H3rd Highlander», now 
In A1nnird.il garrison, will proceed thi» wiekto 
join the head quarter» of the Renouent at Toronto.

Angnn nt. I lirait» for the 3i.||i. 3<lh and tiitlh 
Region ni», wi re In i n.bark al Cove fur llulilux iu- 
rV ail of tin- W. »t Indies, fur w hich tliey had been 
pretlous’y ordvn d

From Iht 4t"e»f Indian, fWofcer 22
Miutaiiy Kxr.ci'Tlnv.—Agreeable to the sen- 

leace of a Court Mania, '.eld upon Private Michael 
Kennel!v. I tin- t'dli Itv.-im, nl. for atti mptin; to 
ihoot Capi in Niinrnt, an offirrr of the some 'tegi- 
menf. Thi unfortunate man was executed on Sa
turday on ruing hit. between the hour» of aeven and 
eight oYVirk. with the rurtmuary form» ob*crrvd 
upon mii Ii «oleum oc.eaeioiis. Al ball' pa»l six 
o work l i n ! meut» of the 74th, Stitli, aud l»l 
Writ India tt< tritium*. were drawn up in a hollow 

r .mill ad|oining Charles Fort for

Uw'1 ri»o 

the prom

. I.) th<- burial ground being opposite, 
it shortly after commenced for moving 

i r from the condemned veil—lie was 
. I with In* hand* bound behind him. and 
.ion then slowly moved on in the follow-

The Military Pr-vost.
<with a Brace of Pistol* )

The Drum Major,

The Ban I of the Regiment playing Dead
Mareh in Saul.

T II K CO F FI N,
H >rn- by four Military Labourers,
C'npo. il le Military Labourer*.

CAT)loue mue<T with book. paisoNCkin ferrent 
pravrr. »rnor.ant with book.

Guard of Eight Men and Corporal, with Fixed

The procession marched on in the same order 
frotu thendl in round to the public road, down the 
hill, to the : un I orcuiiied by the several detach - 
moots, and then moved on behind the square, in 
the same »ole mn and «low order ; ou thr party rn- 
viag iql'-e -ei.tr* of the h-dtnw square, the ! ri
gide Major proceed'd to reaI the proceeding* of, 
the Court martial, the sentence and cm Urination 
of them bj the Lieutenant General Con.man lu g the 
Troops, which having been completed the oroee*- 
•ims moved riuind the face of ibe square The pri
soner, on coming to his compaev. slopped and ad 
dressed them The purport of I Is address wr e »uld 
not hear, uot a single civilian being allowed to go 
near, but we were told by a re*|ierlable authority 
that it was to this effect. beaeeeLiug them to lake 
warning by lhe aceoe which they ware then about 
lu wrtne.s in his exrcntiou, attributing ibe rash art 
for which he was about to suffer, to drinking, and 
that too, the ‘ nasty white rum/ obtained In the 
coentry Having eowelude*! the march round, the 
procession moved towards the grave, where the 
colin had bean previously carried. The prisoner 
knelt on In» roHiu, and the gu <rd retired, leaving 
•he Priest and the Provo.t Prayers having be ui 
rouclnded, the Priest left, the prisoner’s eyes were 
tooand, sad the Provost rame in front and beckon* I 
to the tiring party, which amounting to tweatyfoar 
men, caiue within twelve pares ol the prisoner ; 
".he fatal preparations being concluded, twenty 
l en fired, striking the prisoner in the stomach end 
the abdomen, and be fell info I he grave ; the Medi
cal .Leer», Provost, and military Isbonren imme- 
dr.ietv ctnse np, and have* taken the unfortunate 
aan out of the grave, the Provoet discharged one 
of his pistols in his ear, and the reserve party (4 
men) elan Bred at him

The firing party still remained in their positieu 
Util orders were given to fall mtn single file, and 

ib towards the body with ‘ eyes right* whieh
Ikey dsdas follow»

Ibe Royal Artillery,
14th 

1st West 
Militi 

Escort in

iial Art111
R'-i..... .
India Hr,,

iTaTr*!:
Col Maxwell, Major Crue», and the 

Stall Officers were in attendance,
The Firing Party closed the Rear and the Troops 

marched into quarters.
"intmuED

Al Montreal, on Saturday evening, the Mlh Ins
tant, by the Rev. Dr Black, Mr. John Hires, to 
Margaret, widow of the late Mr. William Gay, and 
eldest daughter of the late Andrew White, Ksqr

DIED,
On Monday morning, need 10 months, the infant 

«on of the Be*. George Cowell, Chaplain to the

On Monday morning, Mr Thomas Haeketl, of 
this city, aged % years, after a lingering Htuess, 
which he hors with christ .an fortitude.

On Haturdny morning, aged li weeks, Crawford, 
won of William Herns Lindsay, Esq. Clerk of the

On Saturday last, after a lingering illoees, Mr 
Pierre Dasilva, aged t>0 years.

On Friday Inst,* the G ruerai Hospital of Qa* 
fee, Bernard Gerard, aged o4 years.

At London, U.C., on the Isth January,Colowrl 
the Honorable John Mainland, of the 32nd H< 

CM. Mull land, we lea» had..........................

which he endared, during the attack upon the Ame
rican Brigands, al Point au Pelée Island, l';t3S 
acting on a frame enfeebled by wounds, received 
in the service of his country, and consequent lia
bility, produced Hie complaint which carried linn 
to Ins g'are. These, combined with the total waat 
of comfort in the quarter* oenipied last winter by 
the Regiment, and I lie inces*nnt attention paid by 
Col. Maitland, to hit military duties, on a disturb
ed frontier, must have hn«trned an event, whieh all 
who knew him, from III* Excellency the Comman
der of the Force», to the humblest private in the 
32ud r.egimenl, unite in deploiiug

Colonel Maitland w as a son of the Earl of Lan- 
'!• Id de ; and entered the Army early in life j but 
at what period we are unable "at present to stale 
It will be sufficient to say, that lie mum.ended the 
32nd Regimeut lor upwards of twenty years—a c- 
riodof eommanil almost unexampled in the Hrilish 
Army. Hut hit length of service a« Coloni I of the 
32nd Regiment, rould only be equalled by the de
meanor of Colonel Maitland as a t 'oi„maii ling 1)11 - 
eer and a soldier. Hr never, for a moment, ne
glected or overlooked hi* duty in any nt.ilion or 
capacity ; and nothing reflect* great, r rredlt on 
his memory, than the almost filial attachment borne 
inwards him by the Oflicers and men of the Regi
ment, who esteemed him with I In mu ration of a 
father, and ohiyed In* command» with Ihu cordial 
and idfi oiioiiutc obedience of dutiful children. 
Nor did the suavity and kindness of manners which 
won the high regard ol those who served under
him, derogate ft.... his authority, dignity, and
strictness as an officer, which is a convincing proof, 
which is well oi.u'rved in the General Order an
nouncing his death, “ that kind and conciliatory 
manners are n»t incompatible with flic exercise of 
the mo»t strict command” We regret that our 
time will nut admit of doing lull ju»t;rc to the 
character of Colonel Maitland, and to Ins long and 
distinguished services to hit country. Wr cannot, 
however, clone this hasty sketch in more appr- pri 
tv term* Itan by observing, ibat as Col. Maitland 

lived the life of a brave and highly esteemed eoldier, 
•o he died deeply Umeuted by all .ho could duly 
appreciate the many virtues which constitute so 
estimable a character-—Montreal (laxtlh

At Halifax, on Wednesday evening, the I (ith 
Jan.. Mrs Howgill, wife of the late Kergrant 
How-gill, Royal Artillery, aged 4b leaving five 
children tn lament the lost of a fund and affection
ate mother.

At Toronto, on the 21st vr.r'nnt, Phebe Ann Tis
dale, wife of Mr R. A. Gootenounh, aged <3.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Ht TIIK TKAR,

tnmMSHEl) LOD INGS, in a quirt 
■ house, eith r with or without board.

Ai«|t V at tlix Office.
Quel. • 30th nary, 11-39. »

AUCTION SALE.
On Saturday next, thr 2nd of i>hy.

at the Landing Place, in the Lower Town, 
Market,

4 LL THE EFFECTS of the late Na- 
* THANir.L Mai NTtag. Joiner, an ong 

which are two Ch *'.• of Tools, two Bi-nchi» 
\ ith screws, a Grindstone, Window Savin a, 

inside Shutter», Door» and St aittiing, a Ma- 
lionany Writing Desk, Cases of Drawing 
Instrumenta, Architectural and other liook* 
of value; a (intl-iate Silver Witich, Boots, 
Fur Capa, and other We iring App.tr >1, &c. 

(tV Term» Caah—Sale at HI o’clock
Wm. HAMILTON, A.fcB.

Quebec, JOthJwiy. I >39

FOR SALE in THE SUBSCRIBER,
Comer of St. John and St. Stanislaus Streets, 
•likik MINOTS Marrowfat and Bo g
•WWF pease,

100 Barrels American Apples,
80 Dozen Superior Cider,

1 Ton Prime American Cheew,
A email Lot of Oranges.

ALBO,
London Porter, Cognac Brandy, llollan t 

Gin, Virgin Honey, Irish Pork, Flour, Oat
meal, Pot and Pearl Barley, London a:t 
Montreal Candles, Wax and Spermaceti Ca 
die», Englieh Soap, Lemon Syrup, Oils, Wines, 
fcc. Hit. Ac.

THOMAS BIG KELL. 
Qneb c, 86th Jaay. 183ft_____________

r|!HK highest price given for ail kinds «f 
1 OLD ROPE, by

. THOMAS COOK,
Quebec, 2tith January, 1839 _ Girt.

FOR SALE,
■ V THE subscriber:—

f Oil BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
50 do. Candles 

30 B irrela Apples (Fameuse),
0 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

—ALSO,—
Muscatel, Valentis, and Sultana Raisins, 

Z te Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grays, 
Citron, Lemon anti Orange Peels, Nutmegs, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Macesroni, V-i- 
macilli, Sperm Oandlea and Candle Orns- 
mviita, French 'three, Wine’s Mustard 

end Sauces, fcc. Re.
WL- LECHEMINANT.

ORORGE HANN, FURRIER,

(EARNESTLY request» those who are iq,- 
A debted to him to make immediate nay- 

nient ; and tlA to whom he is indebted, to 
present their accounts for liquidation,—as he 
is about to leave the Province.

Quebec, 12th January, 1839.

SUPERIOR
HOTTl.i: D MODI WATKM,

M \NI » ACTl'KED AND SOLD 61
Ml KM IN & SAVAGE

MOFFAT’S
l.irvc pil.l.w ft MIC3IX Mill BiMB,

FOB SALE BY
MVFNON k SAVAGE

POTATOES.
FOB SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT VURCHASEBS,

•JdUUk nUSHELS excellent Montreal 
rBxrW 19 Potatoes, just arrived on board 
the barge “ Favorite,” at Hunt’s Wharf. 

Apply on board or to
CREELMAN 4 LEPPER. 

10th November.

SWAIM’S
ft'KI.EBHATKV PANACEA,

»oasale ar 
MU8BON St SAVAGE. 

Chemists and Druggist»•

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW C ASKS Howard, Marrh & Co.’s 
MADEIRA WINE—price £70 per pipe 

of 110 gallons—for sale by
JOHN GORDON L CO.

St. Paul Street.
Quebec, May, 1838.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
TESTIMONIALS.

IIIF.REBV certify, that I have been acquainted 
with the medicinal virtues of the Caledonia 
Kprinii», for the last ten or twelve years, during 

which period I have known Numerous iBalances of 
the library of those watr.s in various kinds of 
disease. In particular, the most obstinate cases of 
dyspepsia have been radically cured by the use of 
tho e waters ; of whieh my own individual case ia 
a striking example ; and I have not kown a single 
cast of failure in this particular

These Springs also possess powers of the highest 
order, in renovating impaired constitutions, and
restoring the tune of the system where it has been 
deranged b “ ' '
other injuri

d by warm climates, improper diet, or any

DAVID PATTEE, 
Judge of the Surrogate Court, 

District of Ottawa.
Wwt Hnwknshury. ü. C f 

August I Ilk, fait) j

It It with the greatest pleasure that I can testify to 
the inestimable qualities of the Caledonia Kprings, 
at which place I arrived on the lot of August I 37, 
completely crippled with the Rheumatism and suf
fering for several weeks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acute pains and prortration of 
strength. I have used the waters freely, both by 
drinktug and showering for fifteen days, and the 
result has been satisfactory ir the higkert degree- 

I therefore recommend them to suffering Immuni
ty, as being in roy humble opinion, (from whet I 
have seen end experienced) the most valuable me
dicinal water* in America ; and I have only to and 
my regret, that they are net known to thousands of 
invalid», who by visiting the waters, or partaking 
of them, might be restored to health aa I have

THOS. NEAGLE 
Celedeeia, 16th Aeg 1831.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE undersignedreepcrtluliy infotm their 
friends and the public generally, that they 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES', 
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTH!Al.

and hope that their care and experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
An they have made arrangements with per
sona fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will be run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will «top at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mine. Ostrom, and at 
Berthier, at the house of Mr. Fra. Harnois.

Covered cairiagea will also be in readiness 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Parcels will be forwarded at low

MICHEL GAUVIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal. 

Quebec, I ith Deer. 183b.

r u mps.

FROM l to 3000 Boabela Superior TUR
NIPS, Red, While, and Yellow, for Sal# 
at le. 3d. per Bushel, delivered in any part 

of the town. Apply to
SAMUEL TOZKR,

If of I, Upper Town Market

FOR SALE BY THF SUBSCRIBERS:

SIX HUNDRED MINOTS PEAS,
50 cwt. Ship Biscuit,
20 bhls. Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,
30 casks Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRKELMAN 4 LEPPEB.

MAlSH’s
COMPOUND WHITE ELDER CERATE. 
A most extraordinary and efficacious ra- 

medy for Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Ul
cers, Boils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scorbutic 
Eruptions, or other similar complaints, 

cold in Pots, at Is. 9d. and 4s. each.

MAISH’S
BOTANIC CORN PLA1STER.
A N inestimable remedy, highly approved 

and recommended for the speedy removal 
of Corns and Bunions, merely by the applica
tion of the Fluster.

Sold in boxes at la. 9d. each.

MAISH’S CARAWAY CANDY.
P|'<> those who are afflicted with Plata- 
A lency, Spasms, V ind in the Stomach, 

and other similar disordcis, it will be found 
an invaluiible specific. It also unites the 
most agreeable confection with the most sti
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each. 
Testimonial» of the above Medicine» to be 

seen at the store» of
BEGG 4 URQJHART.

Quebec, 24th November, 1838.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been rppointed 
by Meesra. Damotte 3r Chsvai.ibs, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of ihelr 
WINES in this City, invitee the attentioB 
of the public to a consignment just n-

JOHN YOUNG, 
8t. Peter Street.

Quebec, 2ad Oet 1638.

PIT H E Subscribers bave just received a laiffie 
I- supply of the following celebrated

OLDRIDGE*» BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S UNIMENT tor Rite., Bhaea*a*iw, 4a. 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh supply of MOFFAT*® LIFE PILir 
and PHUENlk Bf----------

5th onoher.

BITTERN.
BEGG 4 URQUHART,

13, ft John «reel, and 
6, Solrt Dnau St., L.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
Ne. M, 8T. JOHN 8TRKKT.

THE .** tcribere moat respectfully inti
mate to their friends and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Freak Cakes and Con
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT 4 M‘CONK£Y,
Quebec, 1st May. 1838

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOB SALE 
SALMON, in hardwood Tiercel and Bat- 
3 rela.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAJfU).
i, 6th Oet. 1838.

FOR SALE.
rpHIRTEEN Hogsheads superior Ü.C. Lea

100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson \
10 Chests Souchong f —.
10 Half Cheats do. ( Te^
2 Boxes Pouchong )

....ALSO,....
Pork—Mew, Prime Mesa and Prime.

And daily expected,
16 hhde. Gallipoli Oil.

HENDERSONS 6 CO.
•l* false Rue#


